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SILVER JDISPLA-Y- .

The admirers, as well as the purchasers of beautiful, orna-
mental and useful articles of Sterling-Plate- d Silverware, will be
pleased to hear that we will have open for exhibition the Newest
Pattern? of Silver Goods under the care of Mr. J. B. Bonney, Jr.,
of New York. Every idea of the silversmith can be seen to-da- y

and in thia exhibit, Orders will be taken now and
goods will be delivered at or during the Holidays. Everybody
is invited to call and examine this stock,

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Nov. 3, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

"lOATS AND Ml AW LB.

vitr uuuvh.

LADIES' COATS
A.T

M!etzger & Haaghman's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Our AMortRiaut of Coats lor Ladlotand Children was raadouxpresily lor m by the best
makers et hu ork and fhlladolphla, aul aru very cheap.

METZGER& UAUGIIMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Between the Cioper llou.n and Sorrel Horse
novMjtlAw

ItllUtt TU'IIIK CUUKT HOUBK.N

FAHNESTOOK'S!
Wo Would Advise All Foreons In Feixicli tl

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies' and Children's Coats,

--TO

FAHNESTOOK'S COAT ROOM,
Whcro sou will find a Luge and Attractive Stock el then goods in nil that Is Now

und Desirable, Horn A10 to (50 ix).

MlUNIFICKNt! SILK PLUSH COATS, from $20.00 to $50.00.

B. B. FAHNESTOUK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

VAitrtsm, so.

.l.t.ll'S OrtHI'ttT 11 A I

BAUG AINS !

A- T-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL.
Hvlwz 0IT to Close Bnulnosw. Everything Mnst Positively be Sold.

A full Mount IliuM IIKtitSKLS, TAPhSTHY, tind All Urados of 1NUEAIN CAUP.KTB.
UlMiS. (iLA.NKKlS.COYEIU.KlSaildOIL CLOTH.

KT ALL ATA BAOIilFJOJi.-- a

riompl uilrnUoii given to the Manufacture et Bag Carpet to ordei.
--AT-

i SHIM'S CAEPET HAIL,
OOR. W. KINO AND WATER BTS

fob3 Himliiw

1 u S1AMT1M C JD.

SPECIAL SALE
OF--

CEQINNINQ

Quantities u to uo ynrJi. l'tlcos LOTYBB over.

10.000 PIEOES.

LOWER PRICE3

Corner Voit King mid Triuce Streets.

JtOUlH HllOKH,

TJOOTS aiiU HUOKS,

WM. H.
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND

I OR BALL AND

Wo are well prepared with a full stock et
Heavy and Medium Work ter Cold Weather)
also a lull line of Uublers.

Notwithstanding the (set that all et the
exhibited at the lata Fair In competition

with ours, was selected In New and else-wher-

our own manufacture el Boots and
Shoes was awarded thu

TWO PREMIUMS.

Can TLlr tinnn fdHlnf suit
mull wotk es we exhibited. Ulvo us a call
Price uuarantoud to he na low as anv in the

w

TESf OAL8TIO HUUA,H1QUFive Pound 'Una and in Bulk, Soda
A4U and ilunner Lye for Soap Mating, at

HUJILEYM DHUU flIOUK.
ungWrna Si Woat liujjs street .

Hotel,) LANCA8TEH. l'A.

TWt2MIm,imil,

VISIT-

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS !

- - LANOASTBR, PA

NEW PATTERNS.

THAN EVER.

Iiancnster, Pa.

IlUUttB AMU BTAT1UMMU1,

SUBOObliOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUETAIli 1IUYEUS AT TUB

So-Oall- ed Prices.
TO WHOLESALE

ATLIllEltAL DISCOUNTS.

AT JiOOKSTOKK OF

JOHN BAEE'S
15 and 17 North Quoon 8t ,

LANCASTER, PA.

tjsk:
MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.

suptl7-uad4-

Reiriiiaiits of Oarpets,
OX MONDAY.

(torn Uim

WALL PAPERS,

J. R. MARTIN & CO.

ANU

GAST

SHOES
WINTER.

work
York

HIGHEST

city.

Wholesale

BUIEHS,

TUB

SOUS,

X - i

MBtllVAl,

HUNT'H MKMKUT.

Thirty Kndoraml
Yeaia Hocord. hj fliytlclans.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

CUUF.H AI,L DlSKAi:s UV TlltC IUUNKVB.
. JJYKIt, llLADUUIt,

AK1) OHIVAlfY OJtOANS, DROl'SY,
OltAVKI.. DIAIIKTK3, IlllIOrtT'S UUXVH&- -

1'AINSIN HIE HACK,
LOIN9 0118IUK, NKKVOU8 DISEASES, to

KKTENTION Oil NOV.UETENTION OK
UU1NE.

IlrTiiKCBBor rnia IlKMEDY, thb btomacm
AKD nOWKLnarXKDILTRKOAlH TBItm tTRKHOTU,
ahdtuk Ulood is rumriKD.

It is rnoKOBicBU nT noicnr.icp 07 tub hest
DOOTOBS TO DH THE ONLY UU1CE ?OK ALL mum
or KlDNIY DlSIARES.

It is rnntLT veo&tadib, amu cukks whkw
OTIIKRHBDlniREA VAIL.

It is rBiPARun KzrniuBLr ron TntB wbkasm
AKD HA9 JIKVIR BEES KNOWN TO FAIL. Ul TB1AL

WILL OONVINCB YOU ,t OR SALE DT ALL DHCnoDTS.

-I- 'KIUE, S1.2- 3-
Seku for Pamphlet of TB3TmoiAL.

UDNT'I HhMhDV UO.,
1 1'rotlilsDce. It. 1.

J ABIES UAUK.

HOP PLASTER.
ThU poron. planter U auaolntely the b

ovr mailu, coinblnlni; the virtues et hops
with Rum. bilsuuiH and extracts, lta power
Is wonilcrful In curing iIIuhsim whuru other
plasturs simply nllcvo. Cilcli In the Duck
and Nock, l'aln In the feldn or Mmbs, mill
Joint and iluiclus, Kldnoy TroublvH, Hhou
raattain, --NuuiiiIhU, bore Cuett. Atluctlonsol
the lli-ar- t and I.tvor, arid all ralno oraches In
any paitcuri'd instantly by tliu Hop Plaster.

--lrylt t'rlu), 25 cunts, or live lor $1 0.
Mailed on ncidpt of prtcu. Sold by all druic
Klats and country ston--s. Hop flneter Uom-pan-

Proprietor, lloaton, Mass.

LAME BACK.
ft or constipation, log. el appelltu and

dlsuiKUs of tliu bowniS laku lluwlov 's siomacti
and Mvur l'llla. S&coiits. diJlT(14w(3

VK
DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
FOR THE CURE OF

COSriVENF.SS, KK.VHIH TOBWDnY Ok
lit K 1.1V Kll A N II HO WKI.S. AU1DI1 Y

Ol' THK STOMACH, EKUCrA.
TIOHH DYSPEPSIA.

It iHHinlid I.AXA11VK, produoIiiB no
ana dovnlil et the liaralmss

usually piixluced by PILLS, and can be taken
lit nil seasons lh0 fear.

pleasant to tuko. Afk yourilcmlcr
orit, w

4 MC VUUH ItKni.KIC rtllt

Olt. UITNEll'S

PILE CURE.
It !snn ElCKRntnnit Eflcctlvel reparation.

I7mdAw

UA3 A.KU VAVfi.

w. U. HTAWJtr.H. JOHN HIDES

FllEK! KHERI FREE 1

Grand Exhibition et
Hate, Oapa, Gloves and Furs,

AT THE

People's Hat Store,
NOS. I1AND33 NOUTH QUEEN 8TUEET
Can be seen at any tlmn the finest assortment
oiiasmonauio ueruy, uj?k ami urown, an
the luteal blocks, Flexor and full itllT. The
TrtPKIt BIJUAHK DOWN.the very latojt this
reason. Nutria, sou Jolt, rough and ready
ctuili Hats, and all that la now and novel for
both young and old. A specialty et SCHOOL
HATS and CAPS. Our Fur Dopartment

overythlnK In the line et Seal Coats,
Seal Caps beat Collars and MutTs, Soul Ulnves,
lleavei Ulovos, Capes, Mullu and Mulllers
Also, a Una as'or ed siocH et leu oxpenslvs
Furs, sultiibii- - 'or overybedy, FUJI TU1M
MlNUSotnllktniU-lleaver,Clilncbtlla,Con- uy

Grey Fox, A . Don't Forgot "Tho Great
Maik Down :" Good Huts ter 111011 as low as
lie : Good School Caps as low as 10c, Wo mean
loshow ourcustomeis wocrukIvo them the
btstfioods for the least money. Call and be
convinced.

W. D. STAUPPER & CO.,
(Shultz's Old Stand.)

NOS. 31 A 31 NOKTII QUEEN STKEET,
Lancistor, Pa. mylo.ly

TirF AU SOFT UATa.s

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wo are now ptoparod to show you thu moit
coinplotu line el

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

01 the most approved styles ever oBorud la
the city lor young men.

Being In constant communication with the
loading mauutacturers of NEW YORK and
PUII.aDK1.PUIA, we can guaranleo onr
styles to be as represented, and will wager
that there Is no dealer In the city who will
give you better and lower prices.

WCall and examine out-- stock, which Is all
now and handsome,

--.AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(GUNDAKEU'3 OLD STAND)

nimiltv
tITUVKB.

MUOll, VTtilXJS 4B UUCbROUUII,

--BANKERS.--
RAILWAY SECURITIES ALWAYSPRIMEUANU FOR INVESTMENT.

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE 7 PER
CENT BONDS FOR SALE AT 101 AND IN.
TEREST.

PROPRIETORS OF " POOR'S MANUAL OF
RAILWAYS." CORRESPONDENCE IN- -

45 WALL 8T NKW YORK.

MEETING OF COUNCILS.

Mtt ML'OU lIUalNKMI 1KANMAOTK1I,

Hevcr.l Petlilani PrsuU(l-llni- h lirsnchM
PatsnUesolatlon tlontlnnln the Uss

et tits KKdrle Lltcht. the
A Mated meotlnjr of Rolcct and oomraou

oouuol's nati bold Wednesday evening.
8UI.CCT COUNCIL.

I'rtKont Messrs UorKcr, Derautli,
Dlller, 11 ddlo, Urban, Wlac, Z?chcr and
Evaus piohldent.

Tho tntuutcR of lost stated mcotiug woio
lead ur.d approved.

MullG TAY Vf ANTED .
A petition from Dr. 0. II. Urown, sec-

retary of tbo boatd of health, was rend, of
wherein ho aek more compensation, his
salary being ouly $50 per annum, whloh be
Bays is insuflicicnt for the amount of labor
put upon hint In recording thu birth?,
maniages, doatbs, &o.

PETITIONS llEFEUItri)
A pelitou from tbo oltizens of tbo Eighth

ward, neking that Filbert fctrcot between
Concstoaa and Poplar be graded and
guttered, waa icad and referred to the of
otrcot committer. at

A potitiou ftlgiiod by Edwatd Eborrnan
and Win. A, Atlee, asking that a new
street be opjncd, to commence on North of
Queen Rtrcet, cqul distant between Olay of
amf Jtoa? on p.sd o extend eastward

the cltv limits, was read. TEoyoJitJcSs"
I

crs asked Tor the appointment of vloworj, In
and add that if the street be opened ns
proposed, Clay street as laid down on the
city plan iniy be vacated. The same potV.
tlouotB preeentrd another petition to
vacate ltoss street.

President Evans asked how it oiroo that
thceo petitions were prescnttd to councils
wbou it appeared they woio addressed to
the county court.

Mr. Riddle explained that they bad
been presented to the court, and that it
was at the sucfiestiou of the court that
they were brought li to for the tbo ap allproval of councils, Mr ltlddlo further
stated that if Olay street were opsuod in
acsordanco with the city plaus several
brisk bouses would have to bj torn down,
and laud damages of $3 000 would uavo to
be ptld ; whereas, if the street wa? In
opened iu acsordanco with the views of
the petitioners no damages would have to
be paid. He moved that oouneils of
recommend the proposed chano to the
coutt.

After Kcmu further dUousjlon, in whloh
siigLieMiouH wore undo that the propntd li
cbaiiRu may 00 merely in ttio inteieat et
the iH)titloner throiijh whoso laud the
strict would patp, tLo petitions were on 1110
motion of Mr. Uibiu, leierrud to thos'reet
committco- -

WATER COMMITTEE l.trOUT
Tho monthly report of the water com

ruitlto was read It oouUlns nothing If

new cxci pt that SCO or 800 feet of water
main bad bton laid and a number of billi
approved, including one tu payment of
eJ,4su IM duo ou the wortutugton pump.

treaiorer's itEronT.
Tho monthly report of tha olty treasurer

was read. It shows tint duriuir the past
mouth the reoeipts were $31,117 77 ; the
ptyments 31,070 33 and the balanoo in or
the treasury ou the 1st initant $12 173.01.

FINANCE COMMITTEE ItErOUT.
The iluance cominlttub reported nega-

tively on the proposition .to liconse It H.
Stowell's skating rink at $75 per aunum ;

aud that tbo city loan bad been awarded
tothoIowoBt bidders H;rd, MoQrann 05
Co.

LAiir COMMITTEE RErOnT.
Tho lamp committee pieseuted a report

in which they state that to light theoutiro
city with g.tEolino at $U5 psrlamp, thuptico
oflorcd by the company will coit per an-
num $14,425 ; to light with gas aud paso-lin- e

combined, will cost $10,731 ; uud to
light with eUotncity and gasoline, as at
pic;out, $23,075. Tho candle power would
be with pnrtolint) 3,101,300 ; with gas and
gasoline 3,093,880 ; aud with oleotricity
22,272,400, or about six times the oandlo
power el the others. Tho electric company
agroe if they get the contract to put in au
additional boiler, aid keep In mervo a
new 40 light dynamo. AYith these addi
tinns they feel so confident that they can
light the city satisfactorily, that they will
agree to have deducted from their bills 75
centB per night for every light that fails to
burn, nnd a proportionate reduotion for
lights burning only part of the time. Tho
committco attach to their report the fol-

lowing resolution :
littolced, That the oontrnot for light lug

that part of the olty now lighted by elec-
tric light, be awatdod to the U. S, Eleo-tri-

Light and Power oompany at the
prlco named in the above report ; and that
the contract for lighting the market
houses, station house, and all other public
buildings now lighted with pas, ba awarded
to tbo Lfincaster Uaslight and Fuel com-
pany at $3 per 1,000 cubic fief, aud
furthermore that the same company be
awarded tbo contract for lighting with
gas as many of tbo lamps now lighted by
gasoline as they may be able to reach at

23 per lamp per year, and that the
balanoo of tbo lamps be awardou to the
Pennsylvania Globo Gaslight oompany at
$25 per lamp, and that the abnvo oontraots
take uffeot December, 14, 1834, and con-
tinue in force for one year from said
date.

Mr. Diller moved thu adoption oftlio
resolution, and as Mr. MoKclvy, a repro.
sentative of tbo oleotrio light oompany,
was present,be moved that be be permitted
to address councils.

Mr. Demuth objeoted unless a represen-
tative of the gas compauy was preeont to
make reply.

After soma further debate the above
resolution was adopted by tno following
veto :

Yeas Messrs. Borgar, Diller, Huldie
and Evans president.

Nays Messrs. Urban, Wise and Zoobor.
A resolution was passed authorising

the property committee to rent the
old postoflloo room for Ave years on the
best terms they can get, with a proviso
that if in the Interim the olty shall need
the property the lease may ba terminated.

Mr. Urban asked oouuoil to take some
aotlon rolatlvo to Dr. Brown's petition for
inorcased pay as soototary et the board of
health.

On motion tbo petition was laid on the
table.

Adjourned.
UUM11UN UOUNU1L.

Common council was called to order at
7 o'olook, with the following members
present :

Messrs. Adams, B. Frank; Adams, Jos-
eph ; Auxer, Beard, Bertzliold, Buokius,
Uormeny, Dinkloberg, Kaby, Eberman,
Everts, doodell, Hershey, Huber.Kondiif,
Lichty, Lippold, Lone, David E. ; Lone,
John B. ; Mtycr, McLaughlin, Bobnm,
tibltlt, bpaota aid Dr. Dolemua presl.
dent.

Tho minutes of tbo last stated and
special meetings were read aud approved.

TRE9ENTATION 0T A PETITION.
By Mr. Adams tbo potitiou of a larco

number of citizens, inquiring why oortalu
work ordered to be douo in the south-
western section of the Eighth watd,
among which is tbo placing of a lire ulaim
box and tbo setting taj'i of a fenoa on Bt.

Joseph stroet, was not done A resolution
was adopted requesting tbo committco
named to attend to the matters complained
of at onoo. Bolcot counoil conourrcd.

RErORT OF THE FIIIE COMMITTEE.
Mr. Cormcny prrsontod the report of

tire committco for tbo month of Octo-
ber. Thoy report having signed the con-

tract for the etcotion of the onglno nnd
truck house ou East King stroet. recom-
mend that thofluo of (3 imposed on Geo.
Ilumphroyvllle for driving over the olty
hose be refunded ; box 47 has boon
placed at tbo oorner of Prince and Walnut
streets. Tho repott concludes with a rec-
ommendation that 1,800 be transferred
from the contingent fuud to the flro do
partmont geueral, to pay for the 2,000 feet

hose recently purohascd, Tho rocora-mondati-

of the committco remitting tbo
line was adopted.

Accompanying the report waH a resolu-
tion transferring the 41,800. Tho resolu-
tion waH adopted with a few dissenting
votes. Solcot oouncli ooucurrod.

MONET rORTIIE WATER COMMITTEE.
After reading the ropert of the water

committco containing an itemized account
oxpeneos incurred in placing now pumps
the water works, Mr. Beard offered a

resolution that tbo sum of $0,910 the
balance in the city treasury, from the ealo

olty bonds, after making lirst ptymont
tl2,000 to Worthiugton & Co, be

transferred to the water works ucnoral ap.
prtSilriatiMjA-Tli- o rcBolution was adopted.

select couuon um on tno utuio.i - .
LIGHTING TIIE CITT.

After the rondiug of the resolution of b
the lamp committco recommending that
the oontraot for lighting the city ba ts
awarded to tbo United States Eleotrh) or

Light oompany, Mr. Liohty said be was in
favor of the electric light beoauso his con-

stituents wanted it. As the company
agree to give us more boiler power be
would like to know whether the oompiny
would azreo to put In another engine

Mr. Eiby sild they are not now running as

the power they have,
Mr. McKelvey, a reprcsoutativo of the

oleotrio I'ght company, said each of the
engines are capable of running thirty borso
power more than they are now running.

his opinion another onglno was not
needed.

Common counoil concurred iu the action
select counoil, with a tow dissenting

votes.
Adjourned.

mm m

"Rrlaht's DIs nse"l-- i jeearded by many as
cnrablo and It Is ell nlBli so, oxcept when

tpprjid whu llnm'B Kidney and LUoi Uk.
MBor. This old nnd reliable medtclnu has
special power In tbls and all other diseases et

kliinays and bladder. Ills purely voj;o-frtbl-

and Is highly endorsed by pnyslclans.

l.lfrr OompIiiUt.
Yes ; you may well say ' complaint ," fur
there tsauythlng mafei s a poor mortal com-pliil-

It U to li ive ids liver out el order. The
liver Is the proat teavenger et the body. It
Bathers up nituso, worKs It Into bile, and then
works the bllo ou. It Ins a heavy contract:
and eoirotlmes falls. Then there Is a tsenerol
disturbance. Tn.tt dlaturbinoo Is quieted by
taklmr lliown's Iron Ultters. Ml. . A.
llrown. ol.Marahalllown,lowa,sijs, "Brown's
Iron lllttors re.levod me et liver complaint
alter other remedies had fallot,"

I'ORtinstter Smnui 1 A. newllt,
Monterey, Mich , delivers himself In this

wise: "For C0IJ3, burns, sore tin oat, nnd
rheumatism, Tiomin' Au'rlc Oil cannot be
boalen. I say keep H up to the s indard, and
llwtll sallsly tbo people. I shall bou'.W tt
nowsupplVHOon. Foi vale by U U. Cochran,
druggist. 131 and 133 North tlueon sticot.

Wo Ulmuuiige toe World.
Whon we say we believe, we have ovldonco

loprovo that fahlloh's Consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best l.ting Modlclno made. In as
inneti as It will cure a common or Chronlo
Cough In one-ha-ll the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure whore they fall, It Is
pleasant to take. harmless to the joungost
child and we guarantee what we Bay, I'rlco,
10c., 600 nnd ll.oj. If your Lungs are sore,
croit or Back lame, uw Shlloh's l'orous i'las-te- r.

Sold by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1J7
and iaj North Oneen street, tob7-oo- l J

itucuion's Armc.i tiauo.
Tho Best Ealvo In the -- world for Cuts,

BnilcOH. Sores, Ulcers, salt Uheum, iover
Bores, Totter, Chapped Unuds, ChUblalns,
Corns.and nil skin eruptions, nnd positively
euros l'llos, 01 no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give portuct satlslacllott or money
reluudod. l'rlco, cents per box. For solo
by 11. 11 Cochran, drusgHt, 117 uud 139 North
tlueon stroet. Lancaster.

A Lawyers Opinion et lntrcst;to All.
.1. A. Tawney. esq , a leading attorney el

Winona, Minn, writes: "Alter using It ter
more than three j cars, 1 take great plcasuro
In stating that 1 logaul Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the best remedy
in the world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to cure the most severe colds 1

have bad, nnd inviriably relieve the pain in
the chest,"

Trial bottles et this sure euro for all Throat
and Lung Diseosos may be had free at
Cochrau's drug store, Nos 117 and 13) North
tlueon stroct, Laneastor, l'n. Largo slzo, tl 00.

iy lydofcw u)
All Admire u llnudsotue ITaco,

A pure, clear skin will make any lace hand,
eomo. Manlustly anything which strengthens
and enriches the blood will directly affect the
whole person, All eruptions of the skin dis-
appear when Jlvrdock Blood lUllcrt are em-
ployed. Thoy are a vegetable remedy el

For sale by 11. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1S9 Noun Queen street.

INBVUAJfVii.

rituis

Prudential Insurance Co.

OS AMERICA.

Home Offlco-HEWA- EK, N. J.
The Prudential offers a plan hy which e vory-en- o

may secure a fund sufllclunt lor burial
purposes. This company Is endorsed by the
leading busliusi men und manutacturers of
Laneastor county. Claims paid within tl
Leurs utter proof et death.

--CALL AT-- No.

12 SOUTH DUKB STREET,

FOR CIECOLAM AUD lurOEMiTlOS,

20 Roliable TVonted.
3.imd

AUVKKiir.xrti

TfOM mis uuKAffcar

UNION IIAUDWABE CO.'S

Rink Roller Skates
IN LANC.V3TEU, GO TO

MARTIN 11UDY,
Dealer la Bicycles, Tricyclen, Ktc,

No. 0 EAST KING BTBKET.

Hiding Bohool, St W. Cor. Centre
bquaroanu west ningstrewc. ontld

lOTlUK Xl YKESfAlf9KlM AN11 HUN
NE11B. All persons are hereby foi bidden

to trespass on an; et the lands of the Corn
wall or Speedwell estati s, lu J.olianon and
Lancaster counties, whuther inclosed or un- -

inclosed, either ter the purpo-- 01 shooting or
nailing, as the law will be rigidly oaioreeO
lgalnntall trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned atter this notice.

WM, COLEMAN FUKKHAS
U. PEUOY ALDEN,
EDWAUD O. FHEKMAN,

FAttomey ter U. Tf. GoloiwnM Hoice
ol5 uaw

1

fc j

Words of Warning sno Dots fore.
" II you are suffering from poor health or

languishing nn a bed nt sIcKniws, take cheer
II you are simply alllnir, or It you fool

weak and dispirited,
without clearly know-l- n

why, Hop lllttors
will surely euro you.

It you are n minister, and have
overtaxed ynunelt with your pastoral
dution, or amothcr worn ont, with cam and
work, or n man nt business or labor, woakenod
by the strain et your overyday ilutlos, or a
manof loiters tolllna over yourmldnlKtit work
Hop Hitters will most surely strenKlhon you.

If you are anirorlcit lrom ovcr-oatln- or
driiikliii?, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast, as Is oflon
the coso,

" Or If you are In the workshop, on thn
farm, at the desk, any w hero, and foci
that your system needs cloanslng, ton.
lng, or stimulating, without lnloxlca-tlii-

II yon are old,
blood thin and Impure, pnlso
fcoblo, nerves unsteady, faculllos
wnnlnif, Hop lllttors Is what you noed to
glvo you now Ufe, health and vigor."

It you are coettvo, or dyspoptlo or suffer-Int- ?

lrom any other of the numerous dig-cas-

of the Btomaeh or Dowels, It Is your

own fault It you remain til. It
you nro wasting away with any form
et Kldnoy dlseuse, Btop tempting death this
moment, and turn for ure to Hop Illtlor s

It you nro sick with that torrtblo slcknosi,
Norvousncss, you will And a "IlalmlnUlloaa"
In Uop Bitters.

If yon are a troquentor. or a resident of,
-- a miasmatic district, barricade your sys- -

tern against the beouren nl all countrloa
Malaria, Fpidi mio, uiuousanu Inter-

mlttent i overs by the use et Hop
Bittern

II you have a rough, pinipir-o- r "Mloy itja,
id breath. Hop lllttors will glvo you toli'SZiS? .

ncn D'oon, tuo swceicst ureniu uuu uuiiiiu,
(1 win be paid lor a case they will not euro
help.

A Lady's "Whan..
"Oil, how 1 wish my skin was as clear and

sott as ours," said a ludy to her friend. "You
can easily make It so" answered the lilond.
"How t" Inquired the first lady

"By using Hop Bitters tliat makes pure, rich
blood and blooming be 1IU1, It did it lor ice,

j ou observe."
genulno without n bunch et green

Hops on the white labrl. shun all the vile,
poisonous stuir with"lIop' or "HopV In their
name." o23 Iran fu.l h AS

VLOrHLNU.

BKMUVA1, AHU IPXN1NU.

It,

Lakoastkr, l'n., Sept. 10, 1BSL

Iiloslroto make known to my lrlends
aud oustomors, and tbo publlo In general, et
that 1 have remove 1 from 23 North qucon
street to 121 North ejuoon stroat, formerly tooccnplodby the Ilrm of Hraallnij A Raus-ma-

where I have opunod witli a Hi 20
English, French and tierman

Novelties, together with a large line of
Domcsllo Fabrics. Composed ea my now A

stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
fool assured that In uoilclttn; a contlnu
ancoot your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, whloh la lor
good values, gentlemanly stylus nun
otleeta, and exqulsito at. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship ; nnd prices to
cult everybody. Plooao lnvor mo with
jour orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
A FEW UAYH TUB KLGUTIUN WILLIN be among tliu things et the past, but the

ITili'AND FOU CLOTHING. 18 JUST THE
SAME Al

Burger & Sutton's
MERCHANT

Clotliii ana Tailoring Dif t,

WHEKE

Oorksorow aud Utlior Suitinga are
Fold at Prloos that Muet

Afltound.
THE

Best Goods in the Market,

AND IN OUEAT TAB1KTY,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clothing More,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTE1L VA,

fobt-lv- d

IL.LIAUION rOUTEU.w
A LABUE MAJOniTY OF OUIt

OVEEOOATS
Aro mule to onr express order, which In.

tnrrs to our patrons garments that are Hotter
Mado and Irlinmed than Ordinary Itcady.
SLido Stock. Our prices range lrom ti to ta.

TWO SPECIAL SUITS,
STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L. 1 he Business Suit

et a neat chock pattern, l'rlco Ton Dollars.
Tho other a Dark cossliaoro Back Coat Hurt,

l'rlco Thirteen Dollars.

W1LLIAMSOTAFOSTEK SPECIAL WOOli
UNDE11WEAU. FIFTY OKNTB PEE

UAUUKNT.
A Special Lot et Wool Undcrwcar-oxt- ra

weight the ltest we over ottered lor halt a
dollar. Evory pair of Drawers end Under,
yhlrl havs cio iml seama which Insures com.
tort to the wearer.

TIIE POPULAll DEUBY HAT,
In the celebrated Dunlap.and also the You- -

man shapes A largo assortment et llOYo'
WINTKh CAPS, and a v ry pretty Arabian
Turban, lor cuuuren, m au colors, joruc

HOBES
Of Wolf, Itooky Mountain Goat and Buffalo

Lap. Uobesln Plalnand FanovColored I'luih.
Uoiso lllAnkets lrom 7UO to 6,i.

1JOOT8. BOOTS,
BOOT.

A Flno Calf Sewed Boot, I3.M. Also a lane
variety of Strong Boots made specially for
Farmerd' VYear, lu price from 11 upworo.

BOBOEUS
Ot all kinds lor f adlfs, Gents, and Chil-

dren, and Loss Itubbcr Boots lor Sporteu.en.

ffiin & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.
-- --

in

rtiwl. a better cUar than la sold by most
il.mlnr. nt J1.73. at

IlAUTMAtfa YBLLOW:rUONTClAU
UXOUlf,

cluwihh.

Our continued blow about the
quality and prices of our Cloth-
ing might be doubted, but if you
will call on us for the facts, you
will find that the goods in quan-
tity, quality and low price are
unexcelled by any house in the
city.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
002. (501, G00, CHESTNUT STS.

PUlLAOF.Iil'UIA.

Yjnus s HAitirun.M"

$3.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
810.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS

612.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
Tho parmrs are lull of advertisements of

CUKAl'CLOTUINU.and the clothing B tores
am lull et cheap clothing, so cheap, much et

ns to be undesirable at anv prion.
Wu manufacture NO SHODDY CLOTHING,

and the above low are thn Lowest UrAtlns we
keep. They nro dtcldcdly betur Q.tmlltlcsi
than anything wo've oHerul within u period

years. Wo anticipated the slow Hint s now
oxporlencod, and iccognlzcd that qualities
would have to be lncrencd or pi Ices lowered,

meet the requirements et the trade Wo
invite you to stop in to see us umllinrn
whether we have bean- equal to the eaiur-genc- y.

Those eults aio such as we cm war-
rant in ovciy way, which moans that tiny are

SAFE I'UltCliASb foMhe man et raojerato
moans who can't atrord to take chancowhou
bujlngclothis, bnt who MUST liavoa lust
and fair equivalent ter the dollars lie has to
Invest. OVEIICOATS in a great variety et
styles Wo have them at Is, tlO. fl2,m, (18,
ttOaniUCO. Wo have them uom tha low pi lend,
strong, well made, to thu llnest sattu and SiUte

linen.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAD1NO MEUUHANT TAILOHB,

NO. 13 HAST IKING STBBHT

LANCA8TEU. FA.

ALL ANNuUttUKBlRNTF
--or-

Fir Tailoring
A-T-

H. eRHARTS,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now in stock the mojt complete and
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
roil TUB FALL AND WlNTEtt

TltADK

Kvor oflorcd hotoro In this city. A great va
rloty et LATK71 bUCC CllKUKEU bUlX'
1NO. COItliBOBEWB in all shades andqual
tiles. A spicnuia uHuuruuuair ui

LIGHT AND HEAVY. WEIGHT

OYERCOATINC.
Prices AH LOW AB TIIE LOWEST MIO" kll

soodswurrantod as roprosonlod.

H. GERHART.
il'F.OIALWOTIOB.

Buy Your Clothing Now.

BUY YOUR UNrEROLOTHINO
NOW.

1

Buy Your Knit Jackets and Gloves Mow.

BUT TOUR
NEOKWEAR, COLLARS AND

CUFFS NOW,

Buy Your Gum Clothing and Hats Now,

BUT YOUR
CHILDREN'S CLOTHINQ NOW.

COilE NOW AND BUYTUKJI OF

,i
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HUSH BROTHER.!
. x .?

Why now t do you ask. They will sell their Jy j
entire stock of goods et all klndo betwcoa J$m
..nurnmi Anril 1st. as thev intend ox-- VsiBi
tonsivo to their butldtoc. nnd '".
tha goods will be la their way. 60

""Z?

ONE, COME ALL I

BOY YOUIt BAUQAINS t"ii
STOCK IS SOLD DOWN.

Hirsh & Brother,
COUNEtt OF

CENTUE 8QUAJIB & HOBTH QUKIOC .',
'

LANCASTKB.PA.

ANU KKAX,
AOOT1UNKKU AUENT,

HENRY SH0BERT.
AUCTIONEKU AND SKAI, ESTAT

'AflirMTkVIJtatt 51
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